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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
BEFORE THE TRADEMARK TRIAL AND APPEAL BOARD
In the matter of Application Serial No. 86/504,533
Published in the Official Gazette on January 5, 2016
For the mark: CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY

EUGENE M. PAK,
Opposer,

Opposition No. _________

v.
THE CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY, APC,
Applicant.

UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
COMMISSIONER FOR TRADEMARKS
P.O. Box 1451
Alexandria, VA 22313-1451

NOTICE OF OPPOSITION
Eugene M. Pak, an individual and licensed attorney (hereinafter “Opposer”)
believes he is or will be damaged by registration on the Principal Register of the mark
CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY, shown in Application Ser. No. 86504533, and hereby
opposes the same.
As grounds of opposition, Opposer alleges that:
1.

Opposer is an attorney at the law firm Wendel, Rosen, Black & Dean LLP

based in Oakland, California, and heads the firm’s craft beer law practice. Opposer has
been a licensed attorney in California since 1993 and he and his firm provide a wide
variety of legal services to clients including craft breweries.
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2.

One of Opposer’s and his firm’s primary areas of legal expertise and

practice is in the alcoholic beverage industry. Opposer’s clienta and his firm’s clients
include several craft beer breweries, as well as other entities and individuals in the
alcohol beverage industry such as restaurants, bars, brewpubs, wineries, and others.
3.

Opposer currently represents many craft beer clients, including Bear

Republic Brewing Company, Inc. and 21st Amendment Brewery Café, LLC, and has
promoted his and his firm’s legal services, pertaining to the craft beer industry,
extensively and for several years throughout the United States, including at craft beer
industry presentations in major cities including at the national Craft Brewers Conference,
California Craft Brewers Association conferences, and Brewbound. Opposer has been
quoted in several publications regarding issues affecting the craft beer industry including
Brewbound, All About Beer, The Daily Journal, and Paste Magazine.
4.

Opposer has used and continues to use the term “craft beer attorney” in

writing and orally to describe himself and his practice. For example, the term is used on
Opposer’s LinkedIn page at www.linkedin.com/in/eugenepak1 as well as on Opposer’s
profile page on his firm’s website at www.wendel.com/attorneys-staff/attorneys/pakeugene-m (or www.wendel.com/epak). Opposer uses the Twitter handle @beerattorney
at which he posts Tweets on legal issues regarding the craft beer industry and related
topics. Opposer also owns the domain name www.beerandlaw.com where he has
published articles regarding legal issues in the craft beer industry, including an article
entitled “Becoming A Craft Beer Lawyer: Seneca The Younger meets Pliny The
Elder” at http://www.beerandlaw.com/blog/becoming-a-craft-beer-lawyer-seneca-theyounger-meets-pliny-the-elder, in which the term “craft beer attorney” is used several
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times to describe Opposer or other attorneys who provide legal services to craft
breweries.
5.

As a result, Opposer will be damaged by the registration of the alleged

“mark” CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY (Ser. No. 86504533) in that Opposer may be
prevented from using this generic and/or merely descriptive term in advertising,
marketing, promoting and/or offering his and his firm’s services.
6.

On information and belief, Candace L. Moon is a California-based

attorney who graduated from a San Diego law school in or about 2007, and was admitted
to the California bar in December 2008. On information and belief, Ms. Moon has stated
that she was not sure what to do with her law degree until she met a wine lawyer about a
year after her graduation, and Ms. Moon has stated “[a] light bulb went on . . . I thought,
‘I know a bunch of brewers and I don’t know any craft beer lawyers, so I’ll be a craft
beer lawyer’” as stated in an article on her firm website at:
http://craftbeerattorney.com/03-30-15-attorney-finds-her-niche-as-san-diegos-go-to-craftbeer-lawyer/.
7.

On information and belief, Ms. Moon started her craft beer law practice as

a solo practitioner in or about December 2009. On information and belief, Ms. Moon
called her practice or firm “Michaux-Moon Legal Services” (on information and belief,
Ms. Moon’s maiden name is Michaux) and filed documents with the USPTO using that
firm name, until in or about 2012. On information and belief, Ms. Moon also referred to
her practice as “Law Offices of Candace L. Moon, Esq.” including on her website in
2013. On information and belief, Ms. Moon incorporated as The Craft Beer Attorney,
APC, in or about July 3, 2013. On information and belief, The Craft Beer Attorney, APC
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is a professional corporation, organized and existing under the laws of the State of
California, with its principal location in San Diego, California (hereafter “Applicant”).
8.

On information and belief, Applicant is the owner of U.S. Trademark

Application Serial Number 86504533 (the “Application”) for the term CRAFT BEER
ATTORNEY, for use in connection with “legal services” in International Class 45
(“Applicant’s Mark”) (for purposes of convenience the term “Mark” is used, though
Opposer disputes that CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY is a mark but is instead a generic
term).
9.

On information and belief, Applicant originally filed the Application for

CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY, on January 15, 2015.
10.

In the specimen that was submitted with the Application, Applicant uses

the term “craft beer” on Applicant’s Facebook page by posting, “Article about craft beer
and trademarks on NPR”.
11.

In the Application Applicant asserted a claim of acquired distinctiveness

under Section 2(f). As proof of acquired distinctiveness, Applicant submitted a sworn
Declaration that Applicant’s Mark had become distinctive of the services through
substantially exclusive and continuous use in commerce that the U.S. Congress may
lawfully regulate for at least five years before the Application filing date of January 15,
2015.
12.

Applicant’s first use in commerce date, listed in the Application, is

December 10, 2009. On information and belief, this is the earliest date on which
Applicant can show use of Applicant’s Mark in commerce.
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13.

On information and belief, Applicant cannot prove that Applicant’s Mark

was in “substantially exclusive and continuous use in commerce that the U.S. Congress
may lawfully regulate for at least five years” before the Application filing date of January
15, 2015.
14.

The Application received an Office Action from the United States Patent

and Trademark Office (“USPTO”), dated April 29, 2015, in which the examining
attorney assigned to the Application refused registration based on a finding that
Applicant’s Mark was generic, and in the alternative, if not generic, was merely
descriptive and Applicant’s evidence of acquired distinctiveness was insufficient, given
the highly descriptive, if not generic, nature of Applicant’s Mark (the “Office Action”).
15.

Applicant submitted a Response to the Office Action on October 28, 2015,

in which Applicant disclaimed the term “attorney” and argued Applicant’s Mark is not
generic and had acquired distinctiveness (the “Response to Office Action”).
16.

By only arguing against the generic and insufficient evidence of acquired

distinctiveness refusals in the Response to Office Action, and failing to submit an
argument against the merely descriptive refusal, Applicant has admitted Applicant’s
Mark is at least merely descriptive.
17.

By disclaiming the term “attorney” in the Response to Office Action, and

failing to submit an argument against the merely descriptive refusal, Applicant has
admitted that at least the term “attorney”, appearing in Applicant’s Mark, is generic.
18.

Applicant’s Mark was published for opposition on January 5, 2016.

19.

Opposer timely filed an extension of time to Oppose Applicant’s Mark on

January 28, 2016.
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20.

Opposer timely filed the instant opposition.
Mark is Generic, 15 U.S.C. §1052(e)(1)

21.

Opposer repeats and re-alleges each and every allegation contained in

paragraphs 1-20, inclusive, as if fully recited in this paragraph.
22.

On information and belief, Applicant provides legal services to clients

with legal issues pertaining to craft beer. On information and belief, Applicant provides
legal services to client with legal issues that do not pertain to craft beer, and has provided
legal services to non-brewery clients including at least one distilled spirits producer, an
apparel maker, and a construction firm.
23.

On information and belief, Applicant’s Mark, CRAFT BEER

ATTORNEY, has a readily apparent meaning of a licensed provider of legal services for
clients in the craft beer industry.
24.

On information and belief, Applicant’s own website,

www.craftbeerattorney.com (“Applicant’s Website”) has used the term CRAFT BEER
ATTORNEY in a generic manner, stating, “I am Candace L. Moon, Esq., an attorney
dedicated to serving the legal needs of craft breweries. I call myself a craft beer
attorney, which to me means I am someone who can meet all the various legal needs that
you may run into when opening/running a brewery or brewpub, just as if you had your
own corporate general counsel. As your attorney, I can handle all aspects of brewery
law, including those related to business formation, brewery and beer trademark and
copyright, alcohol beverage law, brand protection, employment law and contract law.”
Printouts from Archive.org’s (Waybackmachine.org) online database, evidencing
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Applicant’s Website and Applicant’s statements identified above, are attached hereto as
Exhibit A and are hereby made part of the record in these proceedings.
25.

On information and belief, Applicant admitted in its Response to Office

Action that the genus of Applicant’s services is “legal services,” stating, “the Examiner is
correct in that the genus is legal services, as those were the claimed services associated
with Applicant’s mark.”
26.

On information and belief, Applicant’s Mark is perceived by the relevant

consuming public, namely, those in need of legal services, as a generic name or term for
a type of legal services.
27.

As of the filing date of this Notice of Opposition, Applicant’s Website

currently references that Applicant is “a law firm dedicated to the craft beer industry.”
28.

As of the filing date of this Notice of Opposition, Applicant’s Website’s

“About the Firm” page displays a professional certificate to “The Business Of Craft
Beer,” as well as listing “The Business of Craft Beer Advisory Board,” showing
Applicant’s owner, Candace L. Moon, as being on the Business of Craft Beer Advisory
Board.
29.

As of the filing date of this Notice of Opposition, Applicant’s Website’s

“About the Firm” page states, “The Original Craft Beer Lawyers, we are a Californiabased firm that has spent the last seven years dedicated to advising the craft beer industry.
We actively serve over 200 craft beer breweries, including breweries in planning
nationwide. And to think this all got started while bartending at the word-famous craft
beer bar, Hamiltons, while attending law school in San Diego.”
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30.

On information and belief, Applicant has used the term “original” as in

“The Original Craft Beer Attorney” or “The Original Craft Beer Lawyer” even though
Applicant’s owner, Ms. Moon, did not start practicing law until in or about 2009, and
even though there are other craft beer attorneys who practiced before her such as Marc
Sorini and Art DeCelle of the national law firm McDermott Will and Emery. On
information and belief, Applicant’s founder, Ms. Moon, has seen Mr. Sorini speak at beer
industry conferences including at a California Craft Brewers Association conference. On
information and belief, Mr. Sorini has twice been honored by the national Brewers
Association, a trade association which represents the interests of craft breweries, with its
F.X. Matt Defense of the Small Brewing Industry Award in 2004 and 2005, several years
before Ms. Moon began practicing law and identifying herself the “The Craft Beer
Attorney” or “Original Craft Beer Attorney” or “Original Craft Beer Lawyer.”
31.

The terms “attorney” and “lawyer” are synonymous. There is no

appreciable difference in meaning or connotation between the term “craft beer attorney”
and “craft beer lawyer.”
32.

As of the filing date of this Notice of Opposition, Applicant’s Website’s

“Shop CBA” link redirects to the website www.brewlaw101.com, which promotes
Applicant’s book, “Brew Law 101: A Legal Guide to Opening a Brewery – California
Edition.” The synopsis of the book states, “This comprehensive text deftly explains both
the federal and California specific laws governing the manufacture of craft beer. Brew
Law 101: California Edition walks the startup craft brewery and breweries-in-planning
through every step of the process from business formation and capital raising to location
and licensing to labeling and intellectual property to employment law and common craft
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beer contracts. The original Craft Beer Attorney brings together years of craft beer
focused knowledge and expertise to help you successfully navigate the sudsy industry.”
33.

On information and belief, Applicant’s website contains numerous,

additional, generic uses of the term “craft beer”, including, inter alia, “craft beer giant”,
“craft beer community” and “craft beer education events.”
34.

On information and belief, the term “craft beer” refers to beers made by

craft brewers, and has come into common usage to reference the niche or specialty
market for goods and/or services relating to beers made by craft brewers.
35.

On information and belief, Applicant’s Mark combines two generic terms,

“CRAFT BEER” and “ATTORNEY.”
36.

On information and belief, Applicant’s Mark, CRAFT BEER

ATTORNEY, is itself a generic term.
37.

On information and belief, CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY is a unitary term

used to refer to a general category of Applicant’s services, namely “legal services.”
38.

In the alternative, if CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY is not considered a

unitary term as described above, on information and belief, the phrase CRAFT BEER
ATTORNEY as a whole is used to refer to the general category of Applicant’s services,
namely “legal services,” and is perceived by the relevant consuming public as a generic
name for such services.
39.

Attached hereto as Exhibit B are multiple examples of Opposer’s or third

parties’ generic uses of the term CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY in reference to legal
services. Exhibit B is hereby made a part of the record in these proceedings.
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40.

On information and belief, the primary significance of the term or phrase

“CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY” to the relevant consuming public, namely, those seeking
legal services, is not as a service mark signifying the source of the service, but rather as
words to identify the type of service provided, namely, legal services for those in the craft
beer industry, provided by a licensed legal practitioner.
41.

Applicant’s Mark is not a service mark, but rather is generic and does not

function as a mark at all and therefore should be cancelled.
42.

Upon information and belief, Applicant knew or should have known of

third party adoptions and uses of the term or phrase CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY to
describe and/or reference services provided by third parties, and therefore could not have
formed the requisite good faith belief that Applicant is the owner of the “mark” sought to
be registered, and that no other person, firm, corporation or association has the right to
use said “mark” in commerce, and consequently knew that such use is and would be in
derogation and violation of the First Amendment rights of third parties, who have a bona
fide need to use such a generic term or phrase to accurately describe and reference their
own similar services.
43.

On information and belief, Applicant was aware of Opposer and of

Opposer’s use of the term “craft beer attorney” prior to Applicant filing its Application to
register CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY on January 15, 2015.
44.

Opposer will be damaged if Applicant’s Application, Serial

No. 86504533, is allowed to register in that such registration will support and assist
Applicant in preventing Opposer from using the generic term or phrase CRAFT BEER
ATTORNEY, and will give impermissible, colorable, exclusive, statutory rights to
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Applicant or a potential assignee in violation and derogation of the First Amendment
rights of Opposer to be allowed to use such a generic term or phrase to accurately
describe and/or reference his own identical or closely related services.
Mark is Highly or Merely Descriptive and Has Not Acquired Distinctiveness,
15 U.S.C. §1052(e)(1); §1052(f)
45.

Opposer repeats and re-alleges each and every allegation contained in

paragraphs 1-44, inclusive, as if fully recited in this paragraph.
46.

On information and belief, Applicant’s Mark, if not generic as Opposer

alleges, is highly or merely descriptive as the term “CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY,”
immediately conveys knowledge of a quality, feature, function, purpose or characteristic
of Applicant’s services to the consumer, namely, that Applicant’s legal services, provided
by an attorney, are offered for the purpose of assisting those in the craft beer industry
with legal issues pertaining to craft beer. This is the only immediately intelligible
interpretation of the term “CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY.”
47.

The USPTO Examining Attorney determined Applicant’s Mark to be

“highly descriptive of Applicant’s services” in the Office Action.
48.

On information and belief, Applicant’s Mark is highly descriptive of

Applicant’s services, if not generic.
49.

On information and belief, Applicant’s Mark has not acquired

distinctiveness as a mark.
50.

On information and belief, Applicant’s Mark has not acquired

distinctiveness as a mark through “substantially exclusive and continuous use in
commerce.”
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51.

On information and belief, Applicant’s arguments and evidence submitted

in the Response to Office Action are not sufficient to show that Applicant’s Mark has
acquired distinctiveness as a mark.
52.

Opposer will be damaged if Applicant’s Application, Serial

No. 86504533, is allowed to register in that such registration will support and assist
Applicant in preventing Opposer from using the merely descriptive, if not generic, term,
CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY, and will give impermissible, colorable, exclusive, statutory
rights to Applicant or a potential assignee in violation and derogation of the First
Amendment rights of Opposer to be allowed to use such generic and/or merely
descriptive terms to accurately describe and/or reference its own identical or closely
related services.
Fraud – Based On Applicant’s Declaration of Acquired Distinctiveness,
15 U.S.C. §1064(3)
53.

Opposer repeats and re-alleges each and every allegation contained in

paragraphs 1-52, inclusive, as if fully recited in this paragraph.
54.

On information and belief, Applicant made knowingly false

representations concerning material facts in its Application on January 15, 2015, and in
its Response to Office Action on October 28, 2015, with the intent to deceive authorized
USPTO agents and thereby induce them to accept the Application and publish
Applicant’s Mark for opposition, so that it may be registered. USPTO agents reasonably
relied on, and were deceived by, Applicant’s false, material statements, concerning the
acquired distinctiveness of Applicant’s Mark, and therefore accepted the Application,
passing it through USPTO examination and publishing it for opposition.
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55.

Specifically, on January 15, 2015, Applicant filed the Application with the

USPTO, and Applicant’s signatory, Ms. Moon, made the standard form declaration
therein, which included the following statement, “to the best of the signatory’s
knowledge and belief, no other person has the right to use the mark in commerce, either
in the identical form or in such near resemblance as to be likely, when used on or in
connection with the goods/services of such other person, to cause confusion or mistake,
or to deceive. The signatory being warned that willful false statements and the like are
punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 U.S.C. Section 1001, and that such
willful false statements and the like may jeopardize the validity of the application or any
registration resulting therefrom, declares that all statements made of his/her own
knowledge are true and all statements made on information and belief are believed to be
true.”
56.

Also specifically, on January 15, 2015, Applicant filed the Application

with the USPTO, and the Ms. Moon made a claim of acquired distinctiveness based on
use under Section 2(f) therein, which included the following statement, “The mark has
become distinctive of the goods/services through the applicant’s substantially exclusive
and continuous use in commerce that the U.S. Congress may lawfully regulate for at least
the five years immediately before the date of this statement.”
57.

Also specifically, on October 28, 2015, Applicant filed the Response to

Office Action, in which Ms. Mon indicated, “First off, the Applicant has signed a
statement verifying that the applicant has exclusively and continuously used the mark in
commerce at least as early as December 10, 2009 . . . Applicant attested to this fact, both
at the time she initiated the instant application, but [sic] in an additional declaration . . .
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Thus, Applicant has adequately provided evidence that may be used to show that the
mark has acquired distinctiveness.”
58.

At the time Ms. Moon made the foregoing statements in the Application

and the Response to Office Action, and also at the time the Signatory made her sworn
declarations, she was an authorized agent and/or officer of Applicant, acting within the
scope of her authority, and her false declarations are attributable to the Applicant by the
doctrine of respondeat superior, as if Applicant had itself made such statements.
59.

On information and belief, the foregoing statements made by the

Applicant, via Ms. Moon, were false at the time that they were made.
60.

On information and belief, Applicant does not have any basis for claiming

federal trademark rights in the alleged “mark” CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY, because the
“mark” was not in substantially exclusive and continuous use in interstate commerce for
a period of at least five years prior to the Application filing date of January 15, 2015.
61.

On information and belief, Applicant knew Ms. Moon’s statements made

in the Application were false at the time they were made because, as of January 15, 2015,
Applicant knew that other companies and persons, including Opposer, were using the
term CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY in connection with legal services within the past five
years, and therefore knew that its use of the “mark” was not “substantially exclusive”.
62.

Attached hereto as Exhibit C are screenshots from Archive.org’s

(Waybackmachine.org) online database showing examples of Opposer’s or third parties’
uses of the term CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY in reference to legal services prior to
January 15, 2015, and are hereby made part of the record in these proceedings.
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63.

On information and belief, Applicant does not have any basis for claiming

federal trademark rights in the alleged “mark” CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY, because the
“mark” was not in substantially exclusive and continuous use in interstate commerce for
a period of five years prior to the Response to Office Action filing date of October 28,
2015.
64.

On information and belief, Applicant knew Ms. Moon’s statements made

in the Response to Office Action were false at the time they were made because, as of
October 28, 2015, Applicant knew that other companies and persons, including Opposer,
were using the term CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY in connection with legal services within
the past five years, and therefore knew that its use of the “mark” was not “substantially
exclusive.”
65.

On information and belief, Applicant knew Ms. Moon’s statements made

in the Response to Office Action were false at the time they were made because, as of
October 28, 2015, Applicant knew that other companies and persons, including Opposer,
were using the term CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY in connection with legal services within
the past five years, and therefore knew that its use of the “mark” was not “substantially
exclusive.”
66.

On information and belief, Applicant intentionally made the foregoing

false statements for the purpose of inducing the USPTO to pass the Application through
examination in order to be registered.
67.

On information and belief, Applicant is in possession of information and

documents which would prove the truth of the foregoing allegations that Applicant made
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knowingly false, material statements with the intent to deceive the USPTO into issuing a
registration certificate for Applicant’s Mark.
68.

On information and belief, Applicant’s false statements, as alleged in the

foregoing paragraphs, were each independently material to the USPTO’s decision to pass
the Application through examination and publish Applicant’s Mark for opposition, and
the USPTO reasonably relied on the false statements in determining to pass the
Application through examination and publish Applicant’s Mark for opposition.
Specifically, the USPTO accepted the Application and published Applicant’s Mark for
opposition, and would not have done so, but for Applicant’s assertion of “substantially
exclusive and continuous use in commerce for at least five years” prior to making such
statements, because the alleged “mark” CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY was not in
substantially exclusive and/or continuous use by Applicant for the five years preceding
such statements.
69.

Opposer will be damaged if Applicant’s Application, Serial

No. 86504533, is allowed to register in that such registration will support and assist
Applicant in preventing Opposer from using the merely descriptive, if not generic, term,
CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY, and will give impermissible, colorable, exclusive, statutory
rights to Applicant or a potential assignee in violation and derogation of the First
Amendment rights of Opposer to be allowed to use such generic and/or merely
descriptive terms to accurately describe and/or reference its own identical or closely
related services.
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70.

By reason of the foregoing, Opposer is likely to be harmed by the

registration of the opposed application for the alleged “mark” CRAFT BEER
ATTORNEY, shown in Application Ser. No. 86504533.
WHEREFORE, Opposer requests that registration of the mark sought to be
registered herein, CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY of Application Ser. No. 86504533, be
denied and that this opposition be sustained.

Dated: May 4, 2016

Respectfully Submitted,
By: /Eugene M. Pak/
Eugene M. Pak
Wendel Rosen Black & Dean LLP
1111 Broadway, 24th Floor
Oakland, CA 94607
(510) 834-6600
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PROOF OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that a true and complete copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF
OPPOSITION has been served on THE CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY, APC (Candace L.
Moon) owner of Application Serial No. 86504533 as listed in the USPTO database, on
May 4, 2016, via First Class U.S. Mail, postage prepaid to:
CANDACE L. MOON
THE CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY
5095 MURPHY CANYON ROAD, SUITE 240
SAN DIEGO, CA 92123

/Carol A. Bagshawe/
Carol A. Bagshawe
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EXHIBIT A

California 13rewery Start-Up Lawyer I San Diego 13rcwery Atturney I Natiunwide Beer Tr...
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TH E CRAFT BEE R A TTRON EY, APC
California Brewery Start-Up Attorney
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An Attorney Dedicated To The Craft Beer Industry
I an. Candace t . Moon, Esq., nn lUtomey dedicated to serving the legal neeth of cmft bo"e.",eric::;. I call myselfn cmft beer
anomey. wh ich 10 me means I am someooe who can meet all the various legal needs that you may r ull illto when
<>pcning/rwming Ii brewery or brewpub, j ust as if you had your own COrpOrate general counsel.
As your attorney. I can handle aU aspects ofbrewcrv law, including those related to business fonnation. brewe!)" and beer
trademarl< and OOJ'l-Tight. alcoool and heventge law. brnnd protection. employment law. and contract law.
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San Diego Nano Bre.....ery La ....'Yl'r
My practice is focused entirely on bre"'cry law. and. to the: best o f m y knowledge. I am the: only attomey whQ docs this. I
""m I() law school to pursue ｩ ｭ ､ｬ＼Ｇｃｴｵｾｲｯｰ･ｮｹ＠
law. 1 ｾ ｉ Ｄｏ＠ w()rl<cd M ｾ＠ banender for a emft heer ･ｾｴｩｬ｢
ｩｳｨｭ
･ｾｬ､＠ ･ｮｴ＠
Ha.milton·s. I knew all these era ft brewers. but didn't know any lawyers who wcrededic31ed 10 worlin g with them. More
than thru years ago, I Starred mypr3Clice as a craft tK,er lUt()me:y, wit h the goal oftllki" g brewery McI bre:wp,"", ｣Ｑｩ･ｮｌｾ＠
"n ly.
Curremly. I assist more than SO breweries. and 99 percent of my clients are breweries.
I am 001 only familiar wil h the laws penainin8 \0 craft brewers., but [ al$() pay attention \0 new beers arriving On the markel.
which helps when /kaling wit h trademarks.
}lor a free in itial consultation wit h a Cali fornia brewe!)" lawyer for start·ups and ongoing representation. contact me tod,.y at
866-291).5553 or by filling ()I1IMd submitting the o nl ine fonn I offer evening and wee kend appointment times hy request.
If I cannot help you, I have a lletworl< o f ot her attorneys in California and across the country who can.

Contact
1.3"' OffICe> of
Candact L. MoolI, Esq.
8450 Sleepy Way
EI Cajon, CA 92021
Phone: 866-291).5553

Fa,,: 619-752-2224
Ma l' and
ｄｩ

ｲ･Ｂｴｩｯ

ｮ ｾ＠

CQpyright 0 20t3 by l.aw om"". of Candace L. Moon, F_<q. All right.< "'<Crvcd Di.cla;mer I ｾ
Privacy Policy 11Iu,ines, Develc> pment Solutioo. by Findl..llw, & Tho""-<ln Reuters husine ..

［ ｉ｣＠

Map

https:!lweb.archive.orglwebI201 307060321 .Blhup:/www.craftbeeranomey.coml
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WENDEL
ROSEN

Eugene M Pak Attorney

PRACTICE AREAS
•
•

Wendel Rosen Black & Dean

1111 Broad'way

Oaklard, CA 94607

llP

INDUSTRIES
•
•

T: 510.834.6600
F: 510.808.4726
EMAil epak@wendeLcom

Green Business
Natural & Organic Products
Business
Employment
Lit igation
InleilactUi.lI Pruparty
Advert ising

Restaurants
Technol ogy
W ineties
Craft Breweries & Brew Pubs
Food and Beverage

EDUCATIO N
Univers ity of Californ ia,
Berkele y, Boalt Hall School o f Law;
J .D. (1993)
•

Univ ers ity of Michigan ; B .A . (1989)

ADMI SSIO NS

•

Slate Bar of Ca lifomi a (1993 )
Federa l District Court (Central,
Eastern , Northern and Southern
Districts of Cal ifornia )
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals

PROFILE

An experienced counselor and liligator, Eugene provides strategic advice to his clients in both
lronsactional and litigation matters . He acls as outside general counse l to many of his cl ients,
and spec iali zed intellectual property and lit igation counsel to ｯｴｨ･ｾ｟＠
Eugene is a trusted
advisor a nd v igorous advocate for h is clients, helping them bu ild and protect their bus inesses
and brands, and to struc ture favornble deals and agreements_
Eugene's cl ients include appaml companies, craft breweries , computer gaming compan ies ,
food and beverage companies, technology companies, and many others. He brings a diverse
bac kground to hie VIIOfk , having worl<ad:)t large and em ail firme . ae in-houee councel at a
technology company , and at a nonprofit public interest firm.

Intellectual Property Development, Protec tion and Litigation
For more than fifteen years, Eugene has advis ed companies in t he selec tio n, registration and
maintena nce of their tradema rns a nd copy rights both domestica lly and abroad. He has f iled or
managed thousands of trademarn and c opyri ght applicat ions and reg istrations worldwide. He

'"
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advises companies with large, well-establ ished intemaUonal trademark portfolios, as wel l as
newer companies that are just developing their brands.
Eugene also represents cl ients in related areas such as advertis ing and marketing issues ,
scx;ial media issues, software licensing, website terms of use, privacy poli ci es, DMCA policies
and compliance, and trademark licenses and co-existence agreements . Eugene is also an
experi enced IP li tigator, having litigated numerous IP cases and disputes in federal and state
courts . His experience includes disputes involving trademarks , trade dress, copy right:,;, domain
names , anti-counterfeiting, patent, trade secrets, and fa lse advertising issues.
Craft B eer l aw and Alcohol Beverage l aw
Eugene leads the Craft Breweries & Brew Pubs practice at Wende l Rosen, advising craft
breweries and others in the alcohol beverage industry. He serves as outside general counsel to
many of his clients , advising them on a wide range of issues from entity formation, trademarks
and copy rights, distri iJution and other con trac ts, employment issues , alcohol beverage (ABC)
and labeling regulations, as well as mark eting and advertising issues.
Eugene frequently speaks at beer conferences and has been quoted in Brewbound, All About
Beer, The Daily Journal, and other media outlets.
Business & Employment Issues and Litigation
Eugene is also an experienced business and employment law attomey. He has represented
companies in a wide range of business and commercial matters, including antitrust issues,
broker-dealer disputes , class action cases , investment fraud , bid disputes, rea l estate
disPlites, IInfair t:ompet ition mallern , ['..;Jlifomia 8!1sineS!l };, Pmfes!lions Code § 17?OO daims,
and Commerce Clause issues involving state and federal beverage laws and regu lations. In the
employment law field, he has advised and represented clients in matters involving non-compete
disc ri mination, independent
agreements, misappropriation of trade secrets , ･ｭｾｯｹｮｴ＠
contractor versus employee status, and wage and hour laws . In addition to represent i ng clients
in court , he has represented c lients in employment disputes before administrative agencies
such as the Califomia Labor Comm issioner and New York Stock Exchange (arbitration).

EXPERIENCE

Intellectual Property ｕｴｩｧ｡ｾｯｮ＠

& Disputes

Represented leading craft brewery as ｾ｡ｩｮ
ｬｩｦ＠
in trademark infringement action in federal
district court ; obtained consent permanent injunction and fees in action to enforce injunction.
Represent social gaming company in trademark pros ecution and dispute matters.
Advised snowboard company in domestic and foreign trademark issues and registrat ions.
Represent leading game publ isher in several domain name arbitration proceedings (UDRP).
Represented bu il ding developer in copyright infringement ac tion involving architectural
drawings.
Advise social gaming company in various ｩ ｮｴｾ
ｬ ･｣ ｴ ｵ｡ｬ＠
property matters and disputes,
including trademark prosecution, TTAB proceedings and copyright counseli ng.
Represented East Bay medical products company in defense of trademark infringement and
cybersquatting suit in Northem District of California; settled favorably.

｣Ｌｾ＠
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Represented television set -top box manufacturer in copyright infringement action involving
BusyBox open source software and GNU General Public Ucense (GPLv2):
Represented a large manufacturer of networking hardware and software products in anticounterfe iting disputes and enforcement efforts:
Represented leading ATM company in dispu te with Korean manufacturer over ownership of
trademark (ICDR arbitration)'
Defended office products company in trade secret li tigation involving use of customer lists
and information; engaged in expedited discovery and successfully limi ted scope of
temporary restraining order and injunction'
Represented lifesty le apparel company in trademark infringement and TTAB cancellation
proceeding involving mark and logo.Represented a wel l-known nooprofit organization in trademark and trade dress infringement
and d ilution action and related design patent infringement counterclaim.'
Counsel fOf a newswire service in trade secret litigation; obtained a preli minary injunction
requiring former employee to cease working fOf competitor and from using customer
information."
Tri al counsel fOf a jewery designer in a trade dress infringement action in the Southern
Dis trict of New York:
Represented an on line document-sharing company in a DMCA dispute regarding copyrighted
documents posted by customers. '
Represented a leading Silicon Valley content management software firm in copyright
li tigat ion involving the scope of a software license agreement"
Represented a wel l-known Napa Valley winery in Lanham Act li tigation against a Canadian
win e k it manufacturer:
Represented an on line document dej ivery service in c lass action copyright infringement
li tigat ion involving indexing and delivery of cop ies of print articles:

Intellectual Property Counseling & Prosecution
Advise and represent companies on all aspects of trademark prosecution, protection,
enforcement issues, DMCA issues and copyright licensing, in a wide variety of fields ; advise
clients on righ t of publ icity and privacy issues.
Advise social g;.tming company in various intej lec tual property mailers and disputes,
including trademaf'K prosecution, TTAB proceedings and copyright counseli ng.
Advise and represent a leading Korean apparel company in trademark mailers in the United
States.
Serve as intellectual property counsel for a leading manufacturer and distributor of
motorcycle parts, c lothing and accessories, including handling trademark prosecution and
enforcement actions worldwide.
Advised a leading computer game publisher on woridwide sweepstakes promotion in
connection with the FIFA Wand Cup."
Negotiated a trademark license agreement relating to distribution (lnd pubiic(ltion of music
used in computer g;.tmes:
Draft and negotia te license agreemen ts (SLA, SaaS, ASP) for leading G IS ｭ｡ｰｾｮｧ＠
ｲｱＬＱ｟

Ｎｾ

｟ ･＼ＺｲｮＯ｡Ｂｬ｟ｉＧｦｯ｜ｗＮｾ

ｭ｟

Ｗ＠
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technology provider.
WotK ed as in-house counsel for S ilicon Va lley CRM software company ; drafted and
negotiated license and business development agreements."
Adv ised cli ent on privacy issues and policies for webs ite and customers' webs ites;
negotiated licens ing agreement regard ing use of large business information database.

Other Litigation
Represented nonprofi t organization in quiet title and real estate fra ud litigation regarding
Koreatown reta il shopping plaza.
Counsel for a leading investment brokerage firm in an employment discrimination class
action and related breach of duty of loyalty counterc laim; successfully compelled arbitrat ion
to avoid cl ass claims , prevailed on defense of discrim ination c laim , and obtained damages
awards on fi rm's breach of duty of loyalty cla im ."
Represen ted leading pharmaceutical compan ies in cl ass action antitrust and unfair
competition li tigation.'
Represented leading cerea l maker in cl ass action antitrust and unfair competition
obtained summary judgment. ·

ｬｩ ｴｩｧ｡ｾｯｮ

［＠

Represen ted state food and agri culture department in litigation regard ing milk nutritional
labeling and pooling regu lations and successful appeal to Ninth Circuit. "
Def ended brokerage firm in Na tional Assoc iation of Securities Dealers (NASO) arbitrat ion
involv ing cl aims of breach of fiduci ary duty, · churning." and related claims ; obtained award in
defendant's favor.'
Represen ted various employee groups in class action cla ims underCalifomia Bus iness &
P rofessions CocIe Section 17200 for viol ations of wage and hour and other employm ent
claim s."

• Worlc: performed al prior firm.

PUBLICATIONS
"Beer Is Not The New Wine: USPTO Again Rejects Beer Trademark Ci ting Wine Mark ," IP
Legal Forum , October 2014
"Socia l Media Entertainment: Online Games and Toys Present Unique Legal Issues When
Seeking Trademark or Copyright Protection: The Recorder, October 2012
·Work for Hire : lMlo Really Owns 'Your' Copyright." Oakland Business Review, ()e(;.
20111Jan. 2012
'Protect Your Presence: Legal Issue in Us ing Social Media." Easl Bay Manufacluring Group
News/eller, Aug ust 2012
"I s the TTA B's Reluctance To Issue Citable Decis ions Set To Changer World Trademark
Law Reporl. 2006
"Superman Fights Off KRIPTONIA Regis trn tion," World Tra cfemam Law Report, 2005
"Trademark Filing Online: The Korean Intellectual Property Office: co-author, fNTA Bul/etin.
May 2005
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Available Articles:
1012212012 Publication The Recorder Social Media Entertainment
0111712012 Publication Oakland Business Review Work for Hire: Who Really ONns "Your"
Copyright?
0911312011 Publicatioo Eugene Pak , Anagha Oandekar Clifford Deadline to Block
Registratioo of Your Trademark in a .xxx Domain Name
0210112016 Publicatioo Eugene Pak AB 774: Regulating the Craft Beef Industry

AFFILIATIONS
Asian American Bar Association of the Greater Bay Area (MBA)
Board of Directors , 2004-2011
Co-chair, Community Services Committee, 1998--2000
News letterlWebsite Committee, 1998-2000; 2003 to present

International Association of Korean Lawyers (IAKL)
Regional Govemor, Northern California, 2011-2014
Annua l Conference Organizing Committee, 2004, 2006, 2009-2011
Treasurer, 1998-1999
International Trademark Association (INTA)
Member, Anti-Counlerfeiling CornmiUee, 2014
Member, Internet Committee, 2010-2013
Member, Information Resources Committee, 2004-2005
Member, Trademark Dilulion Committee, 2004-2005
Member, Trademark Reporter Editorial Board, 1999-2000
Korean American Bar Association of Northern California (KABANC)
Board Member, 2013-2014
President, 2001-2002
Treasurer, 1998

National Asian Pacific American Bar Association (NAPABA)
Califomia Regional Conference Organizing Committee, 2005
• Recognized one of "Bes t lawyers Under 40," 2005

Brewers Association
California Craft Brewers Association
PRESENTATIONS
"Top Ten Tips for Startups," Californi a Craft Brewers Association, General Mooling, May
2014
"Trademarl<; law: Pick ing, Protecting and Policing Your Brands," BrewefS Associat ion, Craft
Brewcrn Conference, Denv er, CO, I\pril 2014

"SB 778 - Know Your Sweepstakes and Conlests ," California Cralt Brewers Associat ion,
General Meeting, October 2012
"licensing Technology," Oakland 2.0 (former1y InOak) Program, February, 2012
'Trade Secrets Issues: IAKl Conference, Chicago, Illinois, 2010
"Doing Business Between US and Korea,· Association of Corporate Counsel (Northern
Califomia) Program, 2010
"Soft IP Issues on the Intemet: IAKl Conference in Seoul, Korea, 2009
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"In ternational IP Issues in Entertainment & Media: New Paradigms for Global Deal
Making,· NAPABA Reg ional Conference, 2009
·Playing Hardball with Soft IP," American Corporate Counsel Regional Conference, 2008
"Protscting Your Bmnd on the Internet," INTA, 2006
"Upda te on US Intellectual Property Law," IAKL Conference, 2006
'Winning Strategies for IP Compl iance," Federal ｐｵｾｩ｣｡ｴｯｮｳ
Ｌ＠ 2005
"US Trademarl< Prosecut ion," Trademarl< and Copyright Practice for Pamlegals, Half Moon
Seminars, 2003
"Issues in Preparing Copyright Legal Opinions ," Trademarl< and Copyright Legal
Opinions , Practi sing Law Institute, 2001

Featured Presentations :
05119/2016 Conference Panel Craft Beverage Expo 2016 Financing Your Cmf! Beverage
Company
05103/2016 Seminar Craft Brewers Asso<;iation Top Ten Legal Tips for Craft Breweries
0411112016 Sem inar Califomia Craft Brewers Association The Expert Is In
03114/2016 Conference Panel National ａｬ｣ｯｨｾ＠
Beverage Control Association Trademarl< and
False Advertising litigation
10/1512015 Seminar The Bar Association of San Francisco Brewery Law Basics
03/27/2015 Conference Panel ABA Section of Intellectual Property Law The BrewhahaWoo ing with Craft Breweri es for Trademarl<, Brand Protection, and Labeling
02/27/2015 Conference Panel 2015 Sonoma County Beer, Cider & Spirits Conference
Regu lations Panel Discussion
12104/2014 Conference Panel Brewbound Conference Distribution Contracts for Cl'<lf!
Breweries: Legal Issues and Developments
0512112014 Seminar Advertis ing and Promotions Law
11/1212013 Sem inar Sonoma County Beer, Cider & Spirits Conference Financing and
Resources for the Sonoma Artisan Community
06/27/2013 Seminar 2,Oak Legal Worl<shop for Tech Entrepreneurs

RECOGNITIONS
Best Lawyers Under 40, National Asian Pacific Amefican Bar Association (NAPABA), 2005
Distinguished Service AWi.lrd, As ian Amefican Bar Association of the Greater Bay Area,

2005
Unity AWi.lrd , Minority Bar Coalition and Korean Ame ri can Bar Association , 2003

Related News :
•

1110212010 News EugerlB Pak Joins Wendel ROSell's Intellectual Property Practice Group

CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY

Eugene advises craft breweries and other beveraoe industry clients in all aspects of their
business, He serves as outside general counsel to his clients, bringing more than twenty years
of experience in both transact ional and li tigation matter,s as well as an understanding and
passion for the craft beer industry,
Togethel'" with other Wendel Rosen attorneys, Eugene has helped both start-up breweries and
established breweries accompli sh their goals and grow their businesses, Eugene and other
Wendel Rosen attorneys advise clients on business formation and financing, trademarl<s and
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copyri ghts, contracts. licensing issues, ｣ｾｴ･＠
govemance matter.; , commercial
transact ions, distribution contracts , advertising ::md mar'.leting, real estate, employment and tax
issues_
Representat ive mailers include:
ｃｯｵｮｳｾ＠
for leading craft brewery as pla intiff in Lanham Act trademark infringemen t action in
federal district court; obtained consent permanent injunction and fees in action to enforce
injunction.
Advised private equity firm on tied-house laws relating to investment in craft brewery.
Advised craft breweries on distribution contracts in multiple states and regulatory issues.
Advised craft brewery on lease for 90,000 square foot buil ding for brewery, restaurant and
offices_
Advised start -up craft breweries on trademar1<; f iling strategy and negotiating tra!lem ar1<; coex istence agreements.
Advised owner of craft beer bars on alcohol beverage licensing issues, trademarks and
general business matters.

Eugene frequently speaks at beer industry conferences and 'tweets ' on legal and business
issues fac ing craft breweries as @beerattomey.
Wendel Rrnien is an allied trnde member of the Brewers Association and the Californi a Craft
Brewers Association.
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Most Popular Artlclas

Even" you aNI only a casual beerdrinkar aOO nola
I<!entif.. d beer nrud or cmll beer anomey like myseH,!he
reoanl InveSllgation 0 1 how the craft beer ndustry
amducts busl""ss In Massachusetts should pique your
Inla",SI because I may ullmataly ailed your acc<IS$ to
canain beers.

Today

Month

Have you ever wondered why some beers al.¥ays seem 10 be on tap at evary bar you go to while yoor ｦ｡ｶｯｲｾ･＠
bear from that small awesorM brewery can only be found In hipster dive bars .. rotation <>nOlI a quaner?

ernll

Tnere are a number of ..... """s why specia lized ",an beers ar&n\ loond " mosl t>ars or restaumnts. Some of ｾ＠ t>as
to <10 with the bar ow""r·. determination that tnelr customar base JUst doesn\want non·maOtstream boors. Some
of H has 10 do wth the finar0ci8llimitations olthe breweries and ..ttether Ihey heve lhe means to distribule ｴｨ･ ｾ＠
beer. And sometimes . ·s the pmfemnoes 01 the brew8rs thai dK:ta!e whom Ihalr bear Is served ｾ＠ only plllOllS whe",
the beer Is truly appreciated ｾ＠ usually hipster dive t)ars.
What absolutely cannot be a lector In whether a canan crall beerhas a drah lile at a bar Is whother the t)ar owner
reOllives a payment or kickt>ad<.. a practk:oo eommonlyknown as ' payto play: In Massachusell. there am laws
against prlc& dlscrrnlMtion and Induoament wh&n ｾ＠ comes tothe sale of amholic beverages . Prices lor beer are
set on a monthly basis and must apply eonslSlenttylo.' retailers. A brewery. Its Ik:oonsed rosellers or Is dislribLllors
ｮｴ ｩｴ ｩ･ｳ＠
between dillomnt bars and cannot oller eny perks 10 bar
cannot sell Is bear at discnunted prices or ｱｾ ｡
owners lor putting the boor on tap.
Tho!"s how It's ｳ ｾｰｯｳ･､＠

Up ｵｮｾ

Ｑ＠

to work.

vary mc"'t1Iy. ｾ＠ appears !he... lows _m not enforced by !he Alcoholic Saverages Contra Commission.

tttI_.""""...<:rOMIfIr·.....,______

Wf·_I_"""Cl-a .... _.ir"dAty ..........
ｾ
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That is, until after one late October nighl last yea r, when
Dan n Paq uette, co-owner of the Somerville craft brewery
Pretty Things Beer & Ale Project, launched a Twiner
indictment aga inst the pay to play practice in Boston,
naming names, like Bukows ki's Tavern and The Lower
Depths, accusing them of accepting perKs for serving
certain beers. Ambiguous, Paquette's Tweets we re not.
Here are just some examples:

A bolltiqlle HO lel
in [he /teart of
historic Federal Hill.

"Can anyone guess why we're not served
@bukowskibostonor@LowerOepthsBOSandolt1er(sic)
from t hat group? Correct, we wo n't Illeg ally buy lines'

Ro oms
sta rtin g a t

"Boston is a pay to play town and we're often shut out for
draft lines along ｷ ｾ ｨ＠ many beers you may love:

$99

"Ever hea rd the term 'committed lines'? This is what it
means. Breweries buy draft lines so thei r lame beers
aren1 irrelevant:

HOTELI '
DOI.CE '
VILLA

"But seriously. someone walks into your bar and offers
you S10k a yearto pour their beer?"
The accusation is that the pay to play practice is
pervasive an d includes activities like se lling kegs to bars
at discounted prices, making cash payments to bar
owners and providing bars with expensive equipment in
excha nge for guaranteed draft lines.
Well, apparently, the ABCC heard Paquette's cry lo r
justice an d launched an inV9stigation soon after,
conducting interviews and issuing subpoe nas to
breweries.
The investigation has been largely q uiet fo r lt1e last 6
months, unti l a few weeks ago when the A8CC Issued a
hearing notice to Craft Beer Guild, l l C, one of the
CommonweaRh's most prom in ent craft bee r distributors.
Cra ft Beer Guild, which distributes many high profile
beers in Massachusetts, like Yueng ling, Brooklyn Beer
Co., All agash, Mayflower, ａ｢ ｾ ｡ Ｎ＠ Sierra Nevada and
ｬ｡ｧｵｮｾｳＬ＠
is accused of offering incentives of
"substantial va lue" and charging different prices for the
sa me prod uct to ind uce some retailers to se lllt1e beer that Craft Beer Guild d istri butes.
Ironically, Cra ft Beer Guild is the distributor for Pretty Things Beer & Ale Project.
The hearing Is scheduled l or June 23, from 11 :30am - 3:30pm. Hearings belo re administrative agencies lollow
different procedures, haV9 d iffe rent sta ndards and agend es do not have to follow the same ru les 01 evid ence as

the courts, N. the hellIng, the ABeC and Qaft Beer GuIld wli be allowed to presen! dowmenuuy eYidenoe end
wftne" testiTlony to ,upport their positions.
After the Meling, the ABCC wli issue 8 written decision. II a vbl8tion is l ound, tM ABCC
wllimpose e penekywhlc:h oould be suspension, revocation, cancelation or
modi1lcetlon of Craft Beer Guld', license, Craft Beer Guid would then have 30 deys to
appeal the dedslon to the Superb" Court. II the penalty is lUspenslon, Craft Beer Guid
mey petition to the ABCC to pay a ｾｮ･
Ｂ＠ ieu of SUsp&l1sion. 0ec::1s1oos of whether to
accept a fine In leu of suspenlkln are total!), up to the ABCC.
The decision wIIlJ<.ety delermine the luture oIl1ow the craft beer IndUstry conducts business In lhe CommonweaKh
and may efleet how beer Is elCperienced by everyone. frorn C8wel drinker to beer nerd e &ke.

AM NglJ)9n 1811 trial Jawyvr ｾｨ＠

the La w Ftm of Bowditch & Dv_Yo LLP /rI Worcester,

th') · --- .t:
Camp

Re la t ed Arti cles
Nour-n: O'Toole Hat Hands Full i'I T..rnaevC..
Nguyen: Petty GelS QuO>t lor sam smith's -&8y Mh Me
Nguyen: Hemlindez ｔｲｩ｡ｾ＠
Trunk AboiJI the Appeal
Nguyen: Hemlindil.Z Old Not NINId To Pull Thil Tr\gge( To Be Found Guilty Of Murder
Nguyen: Uber As We Know It May Be Gone Forever
Nguyen: Boston Meretnon Bombe"s Jury: How DId We Get Here?
Nguyen: SentencWlg T581Nt8V To Deeth: The Burden Of Proof
Nguyan: Same 8elC Marnaoe Before the ｓｵｾＮ＠
Court Whet 1$ al Stake?
Nguyen: TMmHV: The Cost Of A Death ｓ･ｮｴ｣ｾＬ＠
ｕＸ
ｬ ｭｾｩＵｯｮ･ｬ＠
Nguyen: Gelllflll Roben Durst "Con fession" Recordings Into EYIdeooe 1\ Tn.1
Nguyen: TI'Ie CIVil SUIts AgalM1 Aaron Hernandez
Nguyen: Does '/bur Merch Mildness Work Pool &eek n,. lew?
Nguyen: Compensabng the VItI"'"s of the Genul1W'll1QS Tragedy
Nguyen:The Ernal Scandat Old ｾＢｲｹ＠
Clanton Btuk ThIIlaw1

ｾ＠

ｾＧＱＨ＠

BEER AND LAW (I)

Becoming A Craft Beer Lawyer: Seneca The Younger mccts Pliny The Elder.
(http://w·ww.bccr:mdlaw.collllbloglbccorning-a-craft-bccr-lawyer-scncca-thc-youngcr-mccts-pliny-thcelder)
11/612015

(By Eugeoo Pak)

Last mooth. I spo!<.eon a panel about
"BrewE!f"y

l aw" for the Bar Association of San

Francisco's Barrislefs Club. The panel was
(luploadsI2l9l1121291257116444053_orig.png) held at Black Hammer Brewing
(http://www.blackhao:"ntnel1Jre.iog .com) insan
Francisco, a new bfewery started by Jim
Furman. a forme!" chenical eogi1eer. The
event was wei-attended with more than 50
people, mostly attorneys , filling up the
brewery's back rOCWTl. Because this was a Barris ters C IIb event, many of the attendees wem young attomeys who were interested
in representing craft breweries .. This was eI1CWragilg to see . They wanted to become craft beer attorneys .

Ad"icc From a Curmudgeon
As the nurrber ci craft breweries explodes (now more than 4.000 breweries i1 the US). the oouslry needs attorneys who are

experienced and who understand the craft beer oo uslry. At the end of the panel, we were asked to give the audience advice on how
to become a craft beer attorney. i"ve been asked this question severnl times over the past few years, usua l y by new attorneys .
When

responding

I

otten

offet"

three

broad

ｾ

Ｌ＠

parapt.-asiog

from

an

article

about

business

development

(http://!1bovethelaw.com'2Ql(Yl2J"nsk!e-straiglt·busness-developmenl·part-ll) writtenbyMarkHerrmann . Chief litigation Counsel fa
AON
(he also wrote a more recent article (http://abovethelaw.c0m'20141121business-developrnent-5-things-that·j..have-saenwork/) on

the same topic). Hermann is the author of the humorous The Cl.I:"rrudgaon's Guide To Pl'llcticing Law

=8
｟ＧｶＮ｣ＢＬｾﾷｮｔｨｯｬＭ

(http://www.amazon.COO''IThfrCurrrudgeons-Guide-Practicing-Lawl¢tll590316762), which should be required reading for al new
lawyers wor1<.ing at firms , and he is a cOhxm ist lor Abovo Tho Law (http://www.abovettwlaw.com).

I first read Tho Currrudgoon's Guide while I was worldng at Steinhart & Falconer, a boutique frm in San Francisco (before we
started cali ng sma l roms "boutique") that had merged into a larger firm in the mid-2000s when the book came out. We had a copy 01

the book in our law firm i brary perhaps because Herrmam himself had worked at Steinhart in the 1980s (we did I"\Ot overlap). There .
we each had the opportunity to
work for a legal "curmudgeon," Neil
Falconer.

Neil was a

lawye(s

IawYef who continued working in to
his 80s (he passed away last year
at 91). I worked 00 a pro bono
(Iupioads/2J9J1I2I2912571121363913,rig.jpg?1448183491)matler with Nei. a tradernao:k
infringement dispute for a local
chess club that Neil, an avid chess
player. had so..worted. Although he
didn1 use a compu\e( al the time

(he

dictated

e-mails

to

his

secretary), he was still sharp. Acomputer is just a tool altef al. it eM't soostitute for years of experience. But back to the three tips to
becorring a craft beef lawyer .

Thn'1' Tips To
ｬＺｾｯＱｩｮｧ＠

A C raft KCl'r Attornl'Y

First. become a good lawyer. That's first and loremosl Presumably you already have an interest in and some kroowtedge about
craft boor. But the key word in "craft boor lawyer" is ,awyer." It is helpfu if you know the diffefence belweer1 Cascade and
CenIef1nial hops, but il is more critical that you know the difference between a Type 23 and Type 75 license, for exallllle. More
importanUy, your tk:ket for Iong-torm success is your sound judgment and advice. Tho law is not always bIack-and·whito, it is usually
various shades 01 confusing gray. You need to be comfortable in gray, you need
frustrating. II is whe.-.the law is "gray· that your ｳｫｾｬ＠

to see the ambiguity in the law as challenging , I"\Ot

as an attorney w i llruly shi ne. And you need to be able to provide sound arid

clear recommendatioos to your client even whe" there is no "black lellef law."
I think the best way

,",,___

ｾＧｶＭＢ｟ｲ＠

to become this

type of laNyer is to work with and learn from good lawyers. That is easier said than done in

_ _ ' ' >'t>o-_

=8
｟ＧｶＮ｣Ｂｾｮ

ＢＬ

｟ＮＬｔｨｯﾷ

ＢＧ

ｬＮＭ

today's job market, but il poss ible ITy to get a jdJ worlo; ing with more senior lawyers even if they don't do ooy work lor breweries - you
can be theone wtlo builds the craft beer practice at the frm. Law school does not really prepare one to be a tawyer right away: you
leam by doing in this field, In Canada . law students rn;sl work for about a year under the guidance of practicng attorneys before

becoming licensed attorneys . this is called "articling." It seems like a worthwhile system , though not without its critics
Ｌ＠ develop ycu lawyering sk i ls. and find
(http://www,macleans.cafoNorIifpbs/should-artiding-be-scrapped-2/). Get some ･ｾｰｲｩｮ｣
mentors. In another article, Herrmann notes thai there are no "mentors: there are jJsl "deoont human boing[s) who rospect tho
feel ings of others. and work collogially with people to achieve yoor common goal (hltp:llabovethelaw.coml2011 109linsidestraight-dont-be-a-mentor/) ." Find them. Work with them. That phrase could describe the craft beer comm,mily.

Second. related to the
ｦｬｲｓｴｾ

Ｎ＠

is to build yournetwor1<. particularly if you can't fOO a job at a law fom. As a crall beer aHomey, you

wi. be dealing with a wide vanety 01 issues (enny formation , trademarks , leases, employment issues, ABC regulations , environmental
issues, land use. etc .), and it is nol really feasible as a young attorney 10 ITy 10 cover all of these areas . You wi ll need a good relerral
network in order

to get guidance or even to rele: Clients 10 other attorneys who have knowledge in those o:reas that you are jJst

leamng. See if other attorneys wi. co-counsel 'Nith you. As a young attorney, it is diffICult being a "jack-of-all-trades " or gerterl!i
counsel in a highly regulated induslTy like brewing, when you do not have some said experience onder your belt. So a good network

helps cOfrl:>ellsate for that as you build your skits and
Third. be lucky. I say that tongue-in-cheell . rut

ｾ＠

･ｾｰｲｩｮ｣

Ｎ＠

is part of being successful. As Herrmann says about luck and business

development in his more recent article (http://abovethelaw.c0m'20t4112!business.oevelopment-5-things-that·i-have-seen-workl):

'I

"I saw. lor ･ｾＮ＠
remar1<.ably inept lawyers inherl\ institutional clients, That ilheritancetumed the inept inlo heavy-hitters . ..
A single stroke of luck ｾ＠ irt18riling a large institutional Client ｾ＠ couk! tum the inept i'lto nch. powerlul. and weI-respected
lawyers. It's hard to intentionally replicate that route . but ill l probably work lor a couple of readers cJ this cohxm . More power to
",,----),00 , I ｳｵｾ･
ＮＢ＠

I

I've soon lhalloo. II happens. Nothing bealS teng in the right place at the right time. Even before the recent craft beer boom. there
were alcohol beverage taw firms and craft beer attorneys." bul today there are suOdenly many attorneys and firms with "craft beet'"
law practices
ｩｮ･ｾｰＡ｣､＠

Some have years of experi€nce but are perhaps not thai active onl ine or on social media. while others are
but with an eye-catching logo and websije. Today. il is not enough

to be

a good attorney anymore , Wit ever was . you

also need to rnat1<.et yourselt and to be lucky.
"Luck" is also recognizing and being opEn to opportoXlities when they present themselves .
instrunental in your success than how many Facebook 'ikes· you rece;ve. how many years cJ

,",,___

ｾｲｱＮＢ｟Ｍ＠

_ _ """''''"_

･ｾｰｲｩｮ｣＠

Ultimately luck may be more
you have, or even how

_.
good an attorney you are.
ｓ｣

ｮ ｾ

｡＠

The Younger: Luck Is Whallla pP CIl S Whcn Preparation Mcets Opport unity

SO prepare to be lucky. Be

Ql

lIle lookout lor ｯｰｲｴｵｮｾｩ･ｳ

Ｎ＠

law firm in San Francisco when a coleagve as ked me
brew8()' was well-known b<J1 was a ｲ･ｬ｡ｴｩｾｹ＠

to

smal l ｣ｾ･ｮ

ｴ＠

I

got lucky. Fa most cJ tl'le 2000's . I wo:ked at a large international

help a Northern ｃ｡ｬ

ｾ ｯｭｩ｡＠

for this large firm. A ｳｩｾ･＠

craft brewe<y with a trademark dispute. The

trademark cease-and-desist letter evolved

into federal COOJI litigation, and I invnersed myself in !earning al l could about the crafl beer induslry and relevanllaws . It was fun , I
loved it. It dido', feel like worl<..

now

Tod"

represent

many

Ｚ ｾＺ［

craft

breweries

［Ｍ ﾧｾ ｾＺ＠

at

a

fTid.size

10 .... T'- _

(http://www.wendel.com/breweries). In Oakland.

firm,

... _

Wendel

Rosen

B lack

&

Dean

. ,"".... 0("""' ...... b. .....

most aboullhat trademark matter and about my current work is the

people and !heir passion . Good people, with good stories. I like the story about a home brewtir (Richard G. Norgrove) working at a
bicycle cOJl1)any, Salsa Bicycles, whose Red Rocket Ale starts as a homebrew and eventualy leads to the creatioo of Bear RepubHc
Brewing . And I like J im Furman's slory aboul"a chenical engineer beer head with the heart of a sand-drenched Bumng Marl rave('
who

\eams

up

with

his

10

brolher-irl-iaw

found

Black

Harrmer

Brewing .

See

liquid

Bread

aitid a

(http://www.liquidbreadmag.com.black-harrmerl}. II·s those kiod of slories thai make this fUrl and worthwhile.
Yes , I did get lucky, 001 by irlheriting a large ｩｲｬｓｾ
ｵｴｩ

ｯｮ｡ｩ＠

clie<1l: rather. I gol Ucky in thai I gel 10 do whall do for a living, helping

creative and passionale people thai I IKe and respect thai's luck. P1us I gel 10 dmk a 101 of good beers and cal l il "busioess
developmenl. "

Becanirg ACraft Beer l..awysr : Senaca The Yo:uger meets PlinyThe 8dar. - Beer a-d LaN

The Roman statesman Seneca the Younger said that "luck is what happens when
preparation meets opportunity." It's a simple equation. So just combine the words of
Mark Herrmann and Seneca the Younger, with a pint of Pliny the Elder, and you'll be on
your way to becoming a craft beer attorney.

Here's to you. (Thanks to Sophia Van

Valen for organizing the event, Jim Furman for hosting and being on the panel , and craft ..ｾ
beer attorney Craig Rashkis (Farwell Rashkis LLP) who drove up from Los Gatos to be (I

Ｚｾｦｧ［

I

Ｙ Ｇ ＱＲＵＷ

ＱＧ Ｑ ＸＧＶｉｬＲ［Ｗ

｟ Ｎｯｲｩ

Ｌｧ ＮｪｾＩｧ＠

105)

on the panel).

Seneca the Younger

* For example : Marc Sorini at McDermott Will , Glenn Rice at Funkhouser Vegosen , the Hinman & Carmichael firm, and the Strike &
Techel firm. among many others ..
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Eugene Pak is a Partner at Wendel Rosen Black & Dean

®an Beef law practice
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advised clients on a wide range of legal issues ... Read MJaq/atfa.htrW)
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Eugene M. Pak Attomey
PRAcnCE AREAS
GIeef1 B",,;ness
NaI,",1& OIQaIic Produocll
Busir>ess
Employm..,t

Litigation
Inlel lac lual Property
Advertising

INDUSTRIES
Resta ..... nlS
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Wineries
Wendel Roll"" Black & Dean UP
ｬＱｂｾ＠

Craft Bmweries & Brew Pubs
Food and Beverage

Oakland, CA 94607
T: 510.834 .6600
F: 510.800 .• 726
EMAIL epek@werldel.com

EDUCATION
lk"Ii""rsily of Cal ilom""
B8flceley. Boan
J.D. (1993)
ｈＸｾ＠

Sd"OOl
ｾ＠

Lew;

lk"Ii""rsily of Michigan; B .A . (1989)

ADMISSIONS
Stale Bar rJ
ｃ｡

ｾ ｲｯｭｩｰ＠

(1993)

Fllderai COstrict Court (Centrai,
E ... tem, Northem an<! Southem

Distric t. 01 Calijornia)
ｾｬｨ＠
Orcu,l Court 01 Appeals

PRO FILE

•

ｯＭＢ｟ｾＮＧｐ＼ｮﾷｃｗ､ＬＦｶ＠

An experie",ed counselor ,,00 ｬ ｾ ｩ ｬＢｯｲ
Ｌ＠ Eugooe provides ｳｬｾ･ｧｩ｣＠
aWice 10 ｾｩｳ＠
eli..,ls in both lran"""lional arel ｉｾｩｧ｡ｬｯｮ＠
matters . He
aclS as outside general CO!J",elIO many 01 tos c hents . and specialized inlellec lual ｾｲｴｹ＠
arel ,Iigalion counseJ 10 OIhon. Eugene is
a llUSled aWisor and vigcw'ous ao,.ocale for his eli&"lil . helping lhem build and protecl lheir business8$ and tw"arlds. and to SllUClure
favOl"llbie deals and "!l'9&"I'&"Its .
Eugene·s clients include - ' " ｣ｯｭｾ
ｲｩ ＸＤ Ｎ＠ crefl brev.o!n .... computer gaming comparies. food and bev""'9" compari... . lechnology
eomparies. and many other1l . He brings II diverse ｴ＾｡｣ｫｾ＠
tn h's '-'011<. having '-'OI1<ed al large arid smal l fi"""l , as in-ho..Ise
coo",&' at a lecMo'ogy company. arel at a ｾｩ
ｬ＠ public Interes l fitm .

Intellectual

ｐｲｾ＠

Development, Protection afld Utigation

For ｭｏｬＢ
ｉ ｾ＠
Iilteeo yea", . Eugene has advised compari8$ in lhe SelectlOll . regislratiOll and malnt&"l8l1Ce oIlhalr trademari<s and
CO!IYri!tl15 OOIh domeslically arid abroad. He has filed or managed thour;<Wlds cf trademark arel CO!IYri",1 applications and
"'Qislradons 'MlIIdwide. He advises ｣ｯｭｾ＠
wilh large, well .... stablished iniemaliooalllademarl< portfDlios, as well as..-r
compari... lhat are jusl developrg their tw"ands.
Eugene aI.o represent. cl"",ls in maled areas such as advertising and ma rlcedng issues , social media ;"005. software lic_ing,
websile lerms 01 use. privacy poIci ... . DMCA policies and complia",e, arid lrademlrt ｾ ｣･ｮｳ＠
and ClHl)( isle",e "!l'9&"I'M tS . Eugene
is also a n ""pen"""ed IP lidgator having litigaled .... merou. IP cas ... and di.putes in federal arel 51ale courts. His experience
i",1udes di sputes inV<>lving IflIdenarl<s, trade dress. COlJ)'riglts. domain nam ... , "nU..:ounierleiting, palen!, lrade secrets. Brei false
advertISing iSSOO5 .

Craft Beer law and Ak:cttoI Beverage Law
Eugene leads the Crall B...........nes & BMW Pub!; practice at W!II'IdeI Ras&"l. advis ing crall tln)weries and others in the a"'<Itd beverage
irld""lry. He s"", ... a. OI.Uide gEner81 COInIeito many 01 his c li....... . advising them on a wide range 01 iss ues lrom enMy io<malioo.
lrademarl<s arid copyrighlS . distribution arid OIherconlraclS. empioym&"lt Issues. alcohol beva'&ge (ABC) and lebeling regutalions. as
""lil 8$ marketing and aWa'llslngissues.

Eugene f""luently .peaks at t-Iconle""""", arel has been quoted in BI81+tround. A. Abo<II B_. Ths Daily Journal. and other
media ouHels .

Busness &
ｅｾｭ･ｮｴ＠

Issues afld Litigation

Eugene is 81.0 an experienced oosines s and employmen1 law all"""'1. He has repres,,",ed ｾｯｭｬＸ
ｲｩ ｮ＠
in a wi08 range 01 business
and commere"" mauers. irw:::ICldlng a ..... itfUSl issues, broi<e<.oaaier di s pules . clan action cases . lnvestmenlll"8l.>d. bid dis pules . real
estate dispules . ".,far cornpe!lti01 matters. C8Momia BlOSi"""s & Pro/e$si01S Code § ｴＷＲＰ｣ｾｩｭｳ
Ｎ＠ and Comml!<Ce Oause issues
irwolvrng Slate and IfIde". beverage taws arid regLialions. In theemf>loYment lawlield. he h8s ectvised and represented clients in
malton involvi ng non--compele "Ilreements , IlIIsappropriBli"" oI lrade .ecrel • . ernp!oym..,t di s criminati"" , irxlependenl ｾＢｉｲ｡｣ｬｯ＠
vetauS employee stat .... , and ｾ･＠
arel hc>I.O" laws. In additi"" to representing c lients in COI.Ot. he h8s """,," &"lIed eI,..,IS in
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&.vor- ....

Repre ...nted a leading Si liclI1 '/alley content management scflwaAI film in C<lP')lrighi litigation involving the scope cI a softwaAI
licens e ｾ･ｮｴＺ＠
Represented a weI-I<ncMn Napa Valley winery in Lamam Act litigatill1 against a Cso1adian wiroe kit manufac turer.·
Represented an II1tine doc em .... t
copies cI print articles:

Intellectual

､･

ｾ ｶ･ｲｹ＠

serv;"" in c lass action C<lP')lrig,t inlri ngement

ｬｩ ｾＹ

｡ｴｩ

ｬＱ＠

involving inc!e;cing MIl delivery ,,'

Prqlerty Counseling & Prosecution

Advise a"" reptIl$ent companies on al l aspects cl tradematlc prosecution. plUtection. enfon:ement lssues . OMCA issues a""
copyright licensing. in a wide variety of fields: adv ise clients "" rig,t cI publicdy....., privacy issues.
Advise s«ial gaming compalT)· in vari ..... intellect ..... property matte", arG di spotes , including trademarlc prosecution, TTAB
pmcMdings MIl CDP)'right coo .... eling.
Advi se a"" reptIl$ent

a leading Korean apparel company in tradematlc man e", in the ｕｮｾ･､＠

States .

Serve as intellectual pmper!y coo,.,.ell... a leading martJfacttnlr MIl distribut... 0/ motorcycle po>rI$. clothing and accessories.
including harolling tradematlc poosec .... ion arol enl"",ement actions wor1dwide.
Advised s lead ing cnm .... ter g.arne publ isher on wor1dwide sweeps t.akes promotion in connection wilh the FIFA Wortd Cup ·
Nego!i81ed a tradematlc

agreement re'ating to distribution""" publication of music used in computerg.ames:

ｬ ｩ｣･ｮｳｾ＠

Draft and negotiate license agreements (SLA. SaaS . ASP ) I... leading GIS m"!'Ping aNI tectnotogy pmvider.
WOOled as in--hluse cOI..OlSeila Si icon VaUey CRM software compo>ny: dOOled and ne9"Ualed
ｾ･ｮｴｳ

ｾ ｣･ｮ＠

... and business development

Ｎ ﾷ＠

Advised cl it)r1t on privacy issues s..., policies for webs ite and cus tomers· webs ites : negoIiated liCt)r1Sing
ｾ ｯｮ＠
d8laoo....
large t>usiness ｩ ｮｦｯ｡
ｾｴＩｲＱ

ｴ＠

rega'ding use of

Oltter Litigation
Repre ...nted

ｾ

ｩ ｴ＠ ｯｲｧ｡ｮ

ｩ ｺ｡ｾＡｉｮ＠

in quiel title and .....' eslate f raud litigation regarding KnreatOYon mtai l shopping plaza.

Counsellor a leading investm .... t brokerage film in an employment discrimination c lass 8< tion and related breach of duty of loyalty
coonterclaim : ｳｵ｣･ｦＧｾ＠
conpetled arbitration tnavoid class cI"; ms. prevai led on defen... 01 discrimination claim. and obtained
damages awards !In l ilm"$ bmach 01 d .... y of loyal ty c laim"
Repre ...nled leading pharmac""tic al companies in c lass action anlilrusl and ootaif compemion litigation ."
Represented leading ceras' maker in c lass act..... anti1rust end unfair
ＬＢ

ＱＢＧｯ｢Ｎｴｮｾ｜ｉＩ

ＲＰｩＵ

Ｇｾ｟＠

｣ｯｭｰ･

ｴ ｾｩｯｮ＠

litigation;

obtai""" ,..."mary judgment .·

ｯＭＢ｟ｾＮＧ

Ｇ｟

Ｎｐｾ

＼ｮﾷｃｗ､｟ＮＢＬ

ＮﾷＦｶｯＭ

｟＠

Represented state food aoo agicultu ... departmlWlt in lil i9"tion ntgarding milk rlll ril ionailaboO ing and pooling regulations aoo
successful appeal 10 Ninln Circuit ,·
Defended bmkernge f irm in Nalional Associalion of Secufities Deal ..... (NA.SD)artlil rnlion invavlng claims of t>roocn of fiduciary
duty, ·d"ming ," and ... talOO cl. ima; oIIIained awaro in defendanl.". fav .... •
Represented various employee grwPOl in class ac l ioo claims under ｣｡
viofations 01 wage 800 OOur 8Jl<l OIheremploymenl c lai ms .·

• Worl!

ｾ ｬｯｲｮｩ｡＠

B""lroess & Professioos Code Seclioo 17200 lor

ｰ･ｾＦｬｲｩｯｦｭＬ＠

PUBLICAT IONS
·B_ I. Not Tho! NeY/
USPTO Again Rejec ts Bear Tra<lemarlc Ciling Wine Marl<," IP legai Forum, Octob8r2014
' Social Media Enlertai ...... enl: ｄｉｬ ｾ
ｯ･＠
Games and Toys P",se'" Unique legal Issues WhEin Seeking Trad&"nar1<. ... Copyrighl
Protection,' TN R6CC<'der. October 2012
"'M>rk lor Hi",: Who Really (),ons Ｇｙｾ＠
Copyrighl: O<>/dfNld BUS;'6U R evi6",. Dec . lOl l /Jan. 2012
·Protecl Voor P .... ero::e: legal I... "" in Using Sodal Media,· Ea.t Bay Man';acturing Group News/eller, AUQUSt 20 12
' Is tIM! TTAB"s Reluclaro::e To 1'500 Citable Oed.ions Set To Change?"" World TIlI<ltJmari< Law Repett, 2006
ｉ ａ＠
Regisl ral ion.· World Tradflmarl< Law RefJO'l. 2005
'Supennan Fi\t1ts 011 ｋｒｉｐｔｄｾ
1"ra<lemarlc F,ing Onfi....,: The KOte8fl Inleflec1ua1 PropMy Office : e<>-au1l"oJr. /NTA Bu/lelin, May z005

w....:

Available Articles:
AFFILIATIONS
Asian AtMricon Bar Association oj tIM Greater a ay An. (MBA)
Board (11) ....::1 .... , 2004-2011
Co-cnair. eomm ""ity S(O'\Ii.:es Commillee. 1993-2000
ｎ･ｷｳｬ｡ｴＡｗ｢ｾ

｡＠

ConmiUee. t996-2000: 2003 10 pt8Senl

In'-madonaf Association of Ko,un l...-ya,.. (IAKl)
Ragonal Gc:Nemor. Northem Calif0tl'"i8. 201 1_2014
Anrual Conferll<\Ol1J Organizing Commillee. 2004. 2006. 2009-201 1
Treas ......, 1998-1999

ｯＭＢ｟ｾＮＧ

Ｇ｟

Ｎｐｾ

＼ｮﾷｃｗ､｟ＮＢＬ

ＮﾷＦｶｯＭ

｟＠

International Tradema rk Association g NTA)
Member. AnU-GoI.o1terfeiliC9 Qrnrnittee. 2014
Member. Inlemel Commillee. 2010-2013
Member. Information ResOUfaS Commille<l. 2004-2005
Member. Tr.Jdemar1< Dil<Aion Qrnmittee. 2004-2005
Member. Tr.Jdemar1< Reporter Edilorial Board . 1999-2000
Ko .... n Amerlcan Bar Association of Northern california (KABANC)

BaaRI Member. 2013-2014
Presidenl. 2OO1-2oo2
TfeaSln!t. 1996
National Asian Paclflc Amerlcan ear ａｳｬｏｃ｡
ｾｯｮ＠
lNAPABAJ
ｃ｡
ｉｾＢＧ
Ｘ＠ Regional Coni"""",,,OryaniziC9 CommiU ..... 2005
• Recognized one of · Besl LawyenI Under 40: 2005
erewers -'saodallon
California C",fI Brew... AMociation
PRESENTATION

·Top Ten TIps 1,.. $1M.L.p$. · California Craft B _ Assoc iaUon. Gene ... Meeting. May 201 4
ｮｧ＠
and Policing Your Br3"Ids : Brewers Associal."., Craft B _ Conference. Oerwer. CO. Apri l
·Trademarlc Law. Picking. ｐｲｯｴｾｕ

""

ConI.........,".

"Financing and Resouot:es f,..lhs Sonoma Artis an Community: n>e>cle<ator. Sonoma Coonty B_. CiOer & Spirils
November2013
·SB 778· Know YOIr S""""I'$lakes arid Contesls .· Cam""'a Cmh Brewers Associat."., General Meeling. October 2012
·limnoing Technology: Oaklaocl 2.0 Ｈｉｯｮ･ｾｹ＠
lnOak) ProgrMl . Februa'y. 2012
""Trade Sec",ls 150.-: IAKL Conference. Chicago. Ili .... s. 2010
""Doing B""inEs Bel""",," US and Korea: Assodalion of Caporale eomsei (Northern Calffomia) P rogram. 2010
·Soft iP lu...,.; on the Intemet.·I AKL Conference in Seo\.i. Korea. 2009
· lntemlllionai lP Issues in E",.naiM1en\ & Media: New PamO'gm . lor Global Deal Making.· NAPABA Regional Conieronctl. 2009
·P laying IWdbeli with Soft IP: American Caporale Cotnsel Ragonal Conference. 2008
·Protecling Ywr B",nd on the Intemet : INTA. 2006
""Updale on US Inlellecl",,1 P roperty Law.· IAKL
2006
"Wiming Strategies for IP CaTpiiance: Federal Putjicationo. 2005
"US Tmdfmarlc Pmsecution, ' Tmdfm ..... and Copyng,l P"",lice forParafegalo . Hall Moon Semi"",". 2003
Ｎ＠ 2001
' Iu . - in Preparing Copyright Legal Op4nioos," Trademark aroi Copyrig,l Legal Op4nions . Prnctising Law ｉＢ ｬｾｵ･

ConI.........,".

o-.. ｟ｾ＠
ＢＧ

Ｇ｟

Ｎｐｾ＼ｮﾷｃｗ､｟ＢＬＦｶｯＭ＠

Featured Presentations:
RECOGN ITIONS
Best Lawyers l.hIer40, Natio.,.,1 Asi",", PacifIC A"",""an Bar Association (NAPABA), 2005
Oistinguisned Service Award, A.sian American Bar AssocialiCtl of the GrealerBay Anoa. 2005
Unity Award. Minonty Bar CoiII\ion and Korean American BII'" Association. 2003

Related News:
CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY

Eugene advises crafl brew&ries 8'Id OIlier t>everage industry clients in all aspects of their busir"l8SS. He s.erves <1$ OOl$ide genet8I
counsel to his clients. tlringing mora !han t"""",y years of ""pMence In both lrnnsaclional aMlitigalion man",".s as well 8S an
Lrlderstand!'rog and pes.ion fot tho craft _
iMustry.
ｔｾｨ･＼＠
\Mtll OI.IIerWendel Ros$\ attorneys . Eugene has ｾｰ･､＠
both stM .... p brewen"es and eSlabii shed brewelies &CCompi ish ｴｾｲ＠
goals and gn)W U"l8ir buSir"l8SS8$. Eugene arid OlherWendel Rosen attorneys """ise clients on business formation and linar"IClng.
tr3demarh arll copyril1tts , contracts. licensing iss __ , corporate gcr;emaoce matte;'!; , commertiallf8l1sactiorJs , disllibutiotl
contracts . acWet1isong and marketing • .eal estate. empioymert aMta:< issues.

Representative malters i...,I""",
Coo..o1sel lot leading craft brewey as plaintiff in Lamam Act trademark in/""""",.... action in lederal district COOl'!: obtair.ed cons.ent
perm""""\ injLrlCHon aM lees In action to enforce ir1LrlCtion.
Advised private equity lirm on lied""",,"e laws rel ating to investm...,t in crafl brewery.
Advised cralt breweries on dislributiCtl contracts in mYlti"", states and regulatory issues.
Advised craH ｾｲｹ＠
on lease lot90,OOO Squ819 ｉｾ＠
tMlding for brewery. reSlacr3nt aM offices.
on trademark riling strategy and roegotiating trademarl< co-e.istence agreeme-nts.
Advised stM .... p cralt ｾ＠
Advised ........... of craf!. 00e< 00.,. on alcanol beIIerage ticensing ios",," , tr3demarks aM general business mall......

Eugene f<9quently speaks at 00e< industry
｣ｯｮｦｾｳ＠

and ·tweets· on legal and business issues lacing craft tnweries as
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Eugene M. Pak Attomey
PRAcnCE AREAS
GIeef1 B",,;ness
NaI,",1& OIQaIic Produocll
Busir>ess
Employm..,t

Litigation
Inlel lac lual Property
Advertising

INDUSTRIES
Resta ..... nlS
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Wineries
Wendel Roll"" Black & Dean UP
ｬＱｂｾ＠

Craft Bmweries & Brew Pubs
Food and Beverage

Oakland, CA 94607
T: 510.834 .6600
F: 510.800 .• 726
EMAIL epek@werldel.com

EDUCATION
lk"Ii""rsily of Cal ilom""
B8flceley. Boan
J.D. (1993)
ｈＸｾ＠

Sd"OOl
ｾ＠

Lew;

lk"Ii""rsily of Michigan; B .A . (1989)

ADMISSIONS
Stale Bar rJ
ｃ｡

ｾ ｲｯｭｩｰ＠

(1993)

Fllderai COstrict Court (Centrai,
E ... tem, Northem an<! Southem

Distric t. 01 Calijornia)
ｾｬｨ＠
Orcu,l Court 01 Appeals

PRO FILE

ocr

JAN
ｾＮ＠

ｯＭＢ｟ｾＮＧｐ＼ｮﾷｃｗ､ＬＦｶ＠

employmerrf disputes bel"", adm ristrat' ..... agencies such as the Califom,a Labo< Commin _ and New Yor1< Stock Exchange
Ｈｩｬｦ｢ｴｲ｡ｈｯｮｾ＠

EXPERIENC E
in negoIialing lease for 90.000 square fOOC building COI1tai ring a 1:Kew&ry. teStaun1tl1 and offices.

Represented crall
ｾｲ＠

Advise .""ial gaming comp""\')· in various il"ltenectc;al property matters a .... dispules . Including tmcIemark prosecution , TTAB
pmcoodings and copyright co,..... elirg.
Advised soowboard company in domestic ard f"",ign trademarl< iuC>5 and "'Qi.trations.
Reprme nted leading craft

a. piai"'ill in tra<!emarl< inlringemert ac tioro in ledet"al diWict court: obtained c"".er"lt perm-.--rt
ｾｲｹ＠

iejune'''''' 0.-.:1 lee:> in oc ,"'" to onl"",o injunet;o"

Serve as intellectual pmper1y cou ... eI fa a leading ""' .... fact .... ' and di.tributcrd motorcycle poarts , clothing and acc ..... ories,
iro::luding haro:!ling trademar1< pIOSecutioro 8ro:! errforctlment actions worldwide.
ｾｴ･､＠

ｾｲ＠

cmft

in negoIialing lease for90,OOO squa", foal building contai ring a brewery . ..... tau.....,t and ofti""".

Represented medical herbal produc ts company in deI_e of trademark infringement litigation, deleated motion to dismi..
counterclaims, aro:! obtai ned f... "",ble settlement.

PUBLICATIONS
"Protect YOlO" P ..... ero:;e: legal tss"" in Using Social Media." Eas! Bay Manufacturing Group Newstetter. August 2(112
"I. the TTAB.,. R<lIuctance Tn tss"" Citable Decisions Set Tn ChMge?: World Trad!>matl< l _ Reped. 2006
' Superman Fi\t1ts Off KRIPTO)lIA Regis t",tion: Watd Trademarl< Law Raped. 2005
""Trademark FIling Online: The Kcrean Intellectual Property OIIice," co-oo1r.x, IWTA Bulllltin. May 2005

Available Articles:

AF FILIATIONS
American Bar Asa<>Ci adon

Asi a n Am.rtca n Bar Anoclatl"" of tt.. Greater Bay Area (MBA)
S oan! 01 Directors. 2004 to present
ｴ ･＠
(l99&-2COO)aro:! Newslal terIWebsile
eo..chair. Com"". , ity Services ｃｯｭｾ
(199f1.2000) and New!;letleriWf!bsile Committ.... (2003 tn P"'"en\)
Intem atinnal Assoclatl nn of Korean l.awye", (IAKL)
ＬＢ
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Reg:onal Goo.temor, Northem California (20 10)
An,..,a l Confe<en<:e Organizing Commi ll.... (2004, 2006, 2009, 2010)
Treas..-eo- (1996-1999)
Inwrnational Trademark .6.ssoclollon ONTA)
Member. Inlerm! Commill .... (<010)
Member. Inlormalion ReSOUfl:e$ ｃｯｭｾ
ｬ ･＠
(2004-2005)
Member, Ttadem ...... Oilulion Comm iUee (2(":104-2005)
Member, T/OOemarl< Reporter Eo looial 80ard (1999-2000)

Ko .....n Amarican Bar .6.ssoclatlon 01 Nolthem California (KA8AHC)
Presidenl (2001-2002)
" Treas ..-eo- (1998)
National ..ulan Pacific Amarican 8ar ..usocialion (NAPABA)
" Calilom a Reg:onal ｃｯｮｦｾ
･ ｻＩｲｧ｡Ｇｬ
ｩ ｺｪｮｧ＠
Commillee (2005)

Californi a C",ft 8rewon Assocl.lion

PRESEN TAT ION

'58778 · Know YOIr S_lokes aOO Contests ,' CalHom a Crall B"""",rs AsSOCIation, General Meeting, October 20 12
"licensing Technology," Oakland 2.0 ＨｦＢＬｾｹ＠
InOak) P rogram , February, 2012
"Trade Secrets Iss..... .- IAKl Conference, Chicago, Ｑ ＱｾＢ［ｳ＠
(2010)
"Doing Bvsir-tess Between US 000 Koroa: Associat ion 01 Corporate Co<o"!se! (Northern Califomla) P rogram. 2010
"Soli IP Iss..... on the Incemet.-IAKL ConIentr"M:e in S«Juj . Korea. 2009
' Intemationai lP Is.ues in EntErtainment & Media: New ParadI'gm . for Global Deal Making," NAPABA Regional Confemnce, 2009
·P laying Hardball with SoflIP: American Corporate ｃｯｳｾ＠
Reg:onal Conference, 2008
"P rotecting Your Brarw:! on the lnlemet: INTA. 2006
"Update on US Inteilect"",1 P roperty Law." IAKl Conference. 2006
"Wiming Slralegies lor IP Corrpliance: Federal ｐｵｾｩ｣｡ｴｏ＼ｬＤ
Ｎ＠ 2005
·US T/OOemarl< P "",ecution," T/OOem ..... and Copyri91t P ractice for Paralegals , Half Moon SemiMrs , 2003
' Issues in Preparing Copyright legal Op4 rions ," Trademark a oo ｃｯｰｹｲｩｾ
ｴ ｬ･ｧ｡
ｬ＠ Opinions , Pra:t;"ing law '""taule, 2001

Featured Presentations:
RECOGN ITIONS

Besl Lawyln l..I-der40, Nalio1al Asian Paclfo; American Bar Associalion (NAPABA), 2005
Distinguished s.......io;e Award, Asian American Bar Associlllion of the (;relllerBay Atea, 2005
Unity Award, Minori ly Bar CoaUi .... '"""' Korean American B.... AsSOCiation, 2003

Related News :
CRAFT BEER ATTORNEY

Eugene advises craft tIn:Iwelies a'Id other tMwerage industry clients In an aspecls of their busirlElSB. He $(I""'S as ootside general

UlUrJ6'" 10 hill c lients, bringing mon! than tW<J<Jty Y""'" of _pai"""" In both tranoaclj""", and litigation m aller,5 a . wetl a. an
ＱＮｮｬ･ｲ［｡､ｩｾ＠

'"""' passion for tho cran beer imuslry.

Togethet with otherWendai Rosett auomeys , Ecogene has ｾｰ･､＠
both start .... p bnlwaries and establi shed bfl)w",IIies accomplish lheir
goals and grrM lheir buslrlElSsmt. Eugene and otl\erWero:kll Ro£en atl"""'YS """i.e cli..,ls on business formation and ｦｩＢｮ｣ｾＬ＠
tr<tdernar'r.. and Copyrig'>I5, conlfllClS, lice.-.sing iu...es , COfpOl'ale governance matta<s. cornmeotial ltansaclioros , distributioo
CO<1trac!S , ｡､Ｇ＼Ｘｉｴｩｳ
ｩ ｾ＠
and marketing, _I estllle , employmert am tax issues.
Representative matlers include:
Counsel for leading craft brewey as plaintiff !n Lartlam ACllrademall< infringement action in federal distnCl COO<l: obIairWld con$(lnl
permanenl injunclion am fees In action to enforce i,..unclion,
Advised lllivate equily firm on tied.fl<>use taws relating to "'ve.lm...,! in cran brewery.
Advised etall breweries on distribution contracls in mulliple stales _ regulalory issues.
Advised etall brewery on lease for90,COJ square fOOl toJifding for brewery, resta..-ant am offices.
Advised start.... p crafl tIreweries on trademall< filing SIra(egy and r>egotiating lf8demarll co-axistence agreements.
Advised ""'""'" of craft beer OOOS on alcohol beverage licensIng in...es, ｬ ｲ｡､･ｭｫ
ｾ＠ and 9"""ral business malters.
Eugene hllq""ntly speaks III beer industry C<rlerwteeS and 'tweeiS' on legal and busll"Oe$s issues facing crafl tnweries as
@beerallorney.

WendfO Rosen is an ｡ｾｩ･､＠

0_0

trade memberof the B""""", Auoc"lion and lhe California Crall B _ Association.
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Cal Us Toll-Free (855) 858-12331Inlo@komlossvlaw,com
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• practice Areas

o Consumer Litigatio n

o Securities Litigation

ｾ

o General Commercial
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o Shareholder Derivative
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DEC
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JAN
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2013 2014 2015

o Shareholder Merger

o Sma ll Business

Representation

ｾ

o Trademark Law
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Go to ...

craft beer attorney
l§earch .

It's Kind of Their Thing

Tag Cloud

Anheuser Busch is doing that th ing AMeuser Busch does. This t ime in South Carolina. It's wnat they recently did
in Florida. Here, they had some politicians that were either willing to do their bidding or were willing to accept vague
ｾ＠

64 ounce growler

and unsupported assertions as fact without asking any logical follow-up questions. In South Carolina, they've got
their la'Hjer-lobbyists doing the same.

ｂ･ｲ
Beer

ABlnBev's attorneys wrote a short letter to South Carolina Senators asking that they 'please non-concu( with
house amendments to the bill that was drafted to hejp open up the craft beer industry in South Carolina and
perhaps provide incentive to Stone Brewing to bling jobs and money to South Carolina. Read that letter here: (as

ｾ

posted by Wesley Donehue and BeerOfSC) http·flWWW.scribd.comldocf224630184fStone-Bill.
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BrewerY brewery law
craft beer <rof!
beer attorney cra ft b eer law

craft beer trademark

Kanlossy Law, PA - aallbeer attaney

As the Craft-Beer Industry Grows So Does the Battle for Branding · Ross discussed, w ith David Minsky of the
BrowardlPalm Beach New Times, the need fortrademarl< owners to use their marl< in commerce and to pol ice their
rights. He also talked about the prevalence of cease-and-desist letters in the brewing industly and touched upon
geographica lly descriptive trademarl<s.
TrademarK d ispute brewing over use of 'N"tro'

Ross talked with
ｾ＠

of the Denver Post about Left Hand

Brewing Company's attempt to trademarK the term "Nitro" as it applies to beer and what a federally reg istered
trademarK fo r NITRO would empower and obligate Left Hand to do.
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